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\,2"" rnav recall in the last issue the

I unholy'hoopla caused by a pack of
Catahoula hounds that escaped from the

back of Reverend A. S. '{/rayt pickup and

rushed down the church's center aisle like

new penitents eager for benediction. The

good pastor, a member of the Lonesome

Dove Hunt Club & Literary Sociery is a

big sportsman and whenever possible seeks

solace with a fishing rod or bird hunt-
ing over his favorite setters. His sermons

are spell-binding and his reputation is as

solid as an anvil. Most of the ladies of the

community regard his association with the

members of the hunt club as a form of
missionary work and consider his linger-

ing with those of said organization as the

unfortunate, yet noble, calling required by

his ministry.
The true saint ofthe church, howevcr,

is the ministert wife, Anabelle-an elegant

daughter ofthe South who, over the years,

has endured unflattering, whispered com-

ments from certain church elders begrudg-

ing any association with the club. Earthly
saints do have their limitations and so, af-

ter a few conversations with some of the

more strident ladies of higher social strata

in the congregation, Anabelle informed
her husband that the days of going to

church in a pickup truck with a dilapidat-
ed dog carrier in the back gave her spouse's

ministry a cavalier appearance. Tlus, a

new mode of transportation was in order.

Not able to afford a new car on a country

preacher's income, Reverend \Vray was in a
tenuous situation. As will happen to those

ofstronger faith, divine providence spread

its wings in the form of "Fumbles" Al-
bertson, the town mortician and part-time
landscaping contractor.

Davidson Oliver Albertson was his

christened name, but a devastating and

cruel nvist of fate tattooed Albertson with
the moniker, "Fumbles," the telling of
which must wait another day. The point is
that Fumbles had acquired a new stretch

limousine for the funeral home and need-

ed to rid himself of his old one. He also

needed a new bird dog because his old set-

ter was almost past her hunting days.

As it turns out, Reverend ti/rays fa-

vorite settet Belle, had just returned from

the vet and according to the X-rays, nine

setter pups would soon be seeing the light

of day. Mr. Debit, accountant and Lone-

some Dove Hunt 8c Literary Society trea-

surer, suggested a trade of two of Bellet

pups for one used limousine. Mr. Debit,

whose firmt motto is, "\7e Stand Behind

You Until the IRS Does," even worked it so

Fumbles would get a charitable tax deduc-

tion to boot. (Consuit your own tax pro-

fessional if you have a similar situation.)

All involved parted happy: Fumbles

with the promise of two high-bred setter

puppies; Reverend \Vray with an old, used,

but shiny clean limo; and Mr. Debit, with
two Gumpo azaleas that Fumbles had left

ovcr From a recent civic project.

After a quick stop at Carter's Auto

Body and Paint Shop in order to remove

the Fumbles Funeral Parlor and Landscap-

ing motto ("What I Plant Stays Planted")

from the sides of the limousine, Rever-

end Vray drove home with only celestial

thoughts of how pleased his sweet bride

would be with the new acquisition.

Reverend Wray arrived home to find a

note stuck to the door saying that his wife

had gone to the churcht \Tednesday night

supper and he should meet her there. Not
wanting to leave Belle alone in her delicate

condition, he decided it best to take the

dog along. Beile climbed into the rear of
the limo and immediately settled onto the

rich leather seats as though she always trav-

eled this way.

Because it was a cool evening, Rev-

erend Wray left a contented Belle parked

in the limo and proceeded to the church

building. Wanting the car to be a surprise,

he said nothing to Mrs. Wray about it.
After dinner, as they walked toward

where the car was parked, Mrs. Wray no-

ticed the limo and at the same time Rev-

erend \Vray let her know she would now

be riding in a real car. "Hop in the back,

my deaq and I will chauffeur you around

the neighborhood," declared the good lev-

erend with great aplomb.
As he settled into the driver's seat,

there was a knock on his window. There

stood Anabelle, looking perplexed. "I d

better sit up here with you," she said.

"Theret hardly room for me back there,

what with ten dogs!"

Keep a leg up,

Luke

Luke is a blatk Labrador retrieuer zuho spends his

spare time hunting up good stories with his best

friend, Clarke C. Jones. You can contact Luhe

and C/arke nr
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"Hello, Bi99o Sports Supply? About

thot treestond I ordered
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